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side, that the Establishment., even in Scotland, was everywhere
of value, as with some of the Voluntarics that it was nowhere
of my. I had resided for nrniiths together in various parts
of the country, where it would have mattered not a, farthing to
any one save the niinitcr and his family, though the Estab
lislimcut had been struck down at a blow. Religion Rnd
morals would have no more suffered by the annihilation of the

iistcr's stipend, than by the suppression of the pension of

:()!1t) retired supervisor or superannuated officer of customs.

or could I forget, that the only religion, or appearance ofre-that

that existed in partcs of workmen among which I had

I)eefl employed (as in the south of Scotland, for instance), was

to be. fbund among tliir Dissenters,-most of them, at the

tinw, asserters of the Voluntary principle. If the other work

inen were reckoned, statistically at least, adherents of the Es

tablislunent, it was not because they either benefited by it or

eared for it, but only somewhat in the way that, according to

the popular English belief, persons born at sea are held to be

long to lime parish of Stepncy. Further, I did not in the least

like the sortof company into which the Voluntary controversy
hd introduced the good men on both sides : it gave a common

cause to theVol untary and the Infidel, and drew them cordially

toether; and, on the other hand, placed side by side, on terms

entons]y friendly, the pious asserter of cnclowm cuts and the

irrel igious old Tory. There was religion on both sides of the

controversy, but a. religious controversy it was not.

The position of my grandmother's family, including, of

course, Uncles James and Sandy, was a sort of midway one

between the Secession and the Establishment. My grand6

had quitted the family of Donald Roy long ere lie had

been coiiipel]ed, very unwillingly, to leave the Church; and

as no forced settlements had taken place in the parish into

wbch she had removed, and as its ministers had been all men

() (lie right stamp, she had done what Donald himself had

been so desirous to do,-remaine.d an attached member of

time Establishment. One of her sisters had, however, mar

ried in Nigg; and she and her husband, following Donald
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